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Company: RIB Software GmbH

Location: Athens

Category: business-and-financial-operations

Cloud Computing, Softwareentwicklung, ITIL, BuildingInformation Modeling, Künstliche

Intelligenz, Informatik, Softwareas a Service, IT, Digitalisierung, Release Management

RIB Software GmbH

Release Train Manager (m/f)

Berlin, Germany(hybrid)

Employee

IT

80,000 € to 110,000 € / year

With RIB HUB, our initiative to create a new SaaSoffering, we aim to transform our

industry to achieve new levels ofefficiency and sustainability by connecting stakeholders

andprocesses across the entire project lifecycle in an open ecosystem.With this goal in mind,

several of our product lines are workingtogether in the initiative to combine their respective

expertiseand extensive market experience for an innovative end-to-endsolution.

You will play a central role indelivering high quality software by aligning and coordinating

allteams involved, improving the process and ensuring release qualityand compliance to

deliver value iteratively and efficiently. Inthis role, you will report directly to the responsible

VicePresident.

Tasks

Planning and maintaining the software release scheduleacross the product lines

involved
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Managementand coordination of releases, such as testing and deployment

Monitoring and reporting on the progress andperformance of the release

Resolving issuesand dependencies that may arise during the release process toensure a

successful, timely and cost-effective release

Coordinating the timely resolution of high prioritydefects

Maintenance of release documentation

Management of the release process, includingcapacity and risk management

Continuousoptimization of the approval process to minimize dependenciesbetween the

teams involved and ensure transparency inimplementation

Ensuring appropriatecommunication and transparency throughout the approval

process

Collaborate with colleagues fromdevelopment, operations and other areas to ensure

smooth approvalsand highlight deficiencies in these areas to program management

Ensure compliance with organizational andindustry standards

Maintaining a goodrelationship with all relevant stakeholders, e.g. by involving themin the

approval process and supporting them

Ensuring regular reporting/provision of information on activitiesto all parties involved

Qualification

Completed studiesin computer science, information technology or comparable

More than 5 years of professional experiencein project management within software

development and/or releasemanagement

Proven track record/ hands-onexperience of software releases

Excellentcommunication and organizational skills

Ability to work independently and as part of a team



Knowledge of software development and release processes

Knowledge of ITIL and Agile methods

Good knowledge of German and very goodknowledge of English (level C1/C2)

Benefits

Motivated by our values& vision, we are driving digital transformation for ourcustomers - for

a more digital, efficient and sustainableengineering and construction industry. Building

Better Togetheris more than just a slogan for us. Because alongside our customers,you

are at the forefront. So that you can fully develop yourpassion for your tasks, we support

you with

A structured start: individual onboarding, organizednetworking

Goodies such as: Employeebenefits (e.g. corporate benefits), bonuses (e.g. for

wedding,birth, anniversary), Schneider Electric shareholding, employeeevents (team

events, summer parties, ...), depending on location:table football/ table tennis table/ dogs

tolerated, healthmanagement (e.g. discounts at the gym, company doctor, ...),...

A modern working time model: trust-basedworking hours, flexible working hours, option

to work hybrid hours

Career development/ prospects: team orrole-based development/ training, individual

development/ training,national and international career prospects within the RIB

Group orSchneider Electric, ...

your room forcreativity: proactive sharing of your ideas/ approaches/

processoptimizations within the team, operational idea management, activeparticipation

in meetings at team and management level (RIB TownHalls), ...

Ways in which you can besustainable (depending on location & function):

digitalinfrastructure, company bikes, travel allowance, e-car as companycar

RIB mission: We build anddesign, we change and innovate...

Ourmanifesto describes our beliefs and values that drive us in ourwork and inspire us to

perform at our best together:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lfqlC37lhzk

RIB Software GmbH



1001-5000 employees

Technology, information and internet

RIB Software GmbH is a pioneer in thedigitalization of the construction industry. The

company developsand distributes state-of-the-art digital technologies forconstruction

companies and projects in a wide range of industriesaround the world. iTWO 4.0, the

flagship of RIB's cloud-basedplatform, offers the world's first enterprise cloud

technologybased on 6D BIM with AI integration for construction companies,industrial

companies, developers and project sponsors, etc.

RIB Software GmbH is a member of SchneiderElectric and is headquartered in Stuttgart,

Germany and Hong Kong,China. With over 2,700 employees in more than 25

countriesworldwide, RIB aims to drive the construction industry to becomethe most

sustainable and digitized industry of the 21st century

Website

Linkedin

Contact person

SabineHaim 

Head of Talent Acquisition DACH
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